Mental Health Crisis Clinic

Purpose and Services
The Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic is an outpatient mental health service provider meant to serve individuals in crisis situations or individuals unable to follow up with other outpatient providers for their mental health needs. This service is provided regardless of insurance and even if the patient is uninsured. Services provided by the Mental Health Crisis Clinic can include, but are not limited to:

- Multiple psychosocial assessments and medical history assessments
- Emergency medication administration
- Short-term prescriptions
- Connecting patient to a more permanent medical home and outpatient psychiatric treatment
- Social services
- Safety planning
- Brief crisis counseling and brief solution-focused intervention
- Short term follow-up
- Connecting patient to resources in the community
- Providing referrals for resources in the community

Please note that the Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic is not designed to provide continuous outpatient follow-up for mental health needs. The Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic will assist finding outpatient follow-up either by helping patients make an appointment for follow-up with an outpatient provider or by providing patients with resources and referrals.

Basic Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic Information

- Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic is a walk-in clinic. Patients are served on a “first come, first served” basis.
- Memorial Hermann Mental Health Crisis Clinic hours are varying. Please call the Mental Health Crisis Center for hours of operation, which will also be posted outside the clinic.
- At this time, the patient’s visit time ranges from 2 to 2 ½ hours. Length of visit depends on the patient’s current situation and social service needs.